
Senior Group Manager, Owner Marketing and Feedback
Req ID 9424 - Posted on 12/03/2018 - California (NHQ) - Service - Customer Service

Senior Group Manager, Market Representation
Req ID 9411 - Posted on 11/26/2018 - California (NHQ) - Sales - Dealer Development

Senior Associate, Parts Pricing
Req ID 9414 - Posted on 11/26/2018 - California (NHQ) - Parts - Marketing

District Sales Manager
Req ID 9413 - Posted on 11/19/2018 - Georgia (Southern Region) - Sales - Regional

District Sales Manager
Req ID 9420 - Posted on 11/14/2018 - California (Western Region) - Sales - Regional

Assistant Manager, Talent Management & Employee Development
Req ID 9377 - Posted on 11/14/2018 - California (NHQ) - Human Resources - Training & Development

Senior Manager, OCM & Customer Systems
Req ID 9416 - Posted on 11/14/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Business Planning

Model Line Engineer
Req ID 9412 - Posted on 11/12/2018 - California (NHQ) - Service - Engineering

Case Coordinator
Req ID 9418 - Posted on 11/12/2018 - California (NHQ) - Legal

Counsel, TFT Claims
Req ID 9417 - Posted on 11/09/2018 - California (NHQ) - Legal

Senior Group Manager, Regional Sales
Req ID 9415 - Posted on 11/08/2018 - California (Western Region) - Sales - Regional

Manager, Advanced Vehicle Technology Planning
Req ID 9281 - Posted on 10/31/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Business Planning

Senior Manager, Regional Genesis Operations
Req ID 9401 - Posted on 10/29/2018 - Georgia (Southern Region) - Sales

Senior Associate, Merchandising
Req ID 9406 - Posted on 10/29/2018 - California (Western Region) - Sales - Promotion

Assistant Manager, Human Resources Development
Req ID 9409 - Posted on 10/29/2018 - California (NHQ) - Human Resources - Training & Development

Assistant Manager, Internal Audit
Req ID 9310 - Posted on 10/24/2018 - California (NHQ) - Internal Audit

Manager, Customer Experience Support
Req ID 9296 - Posted on 10/23/2018 - California (NHQ) - Service - Customer Service

Manager, CRM
Req ID 9407 - Posted on 10/22/2018 - California (NHQ) - Marketing - Customer Relationship Man...
District Parts & Service Manager
Req ID 9405 - Posted on 10/17/2018 - Texas (South Central Region) - Sales - Regional

Manager, Advanced Product Strategy
Req ID 9302 - Posted on 10/17/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Product Planning

Manager, Product Planning
Req ID 9404 - Posted on 10/17/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Product Planning

Assistant Manager, Finance
Req ID 9298 - Posted on 10/11/2018 - California (NHQ) - Finance

Regional Vehicle Distribution Specialist
Req ID 9398 - Posted on 10/05/2018 - California (Western Region) - Sales - D&I

Manager, Genesis Dealer Operations - South Florida
Req ID 9287 - Posted on 10/03/2018 - Georgia (Southern Region) - Sales - Regional

Manager, Genesis Dealer Operations - Washington DC
Req ID 9288 - Posted on 10/03/2018 - Georgia (Southern Region) - Sales - Regional

Manager, Genesis Dealer Operations - Northern California
Req ID 9282 - Posted on 10/03/2018 - California (Western Region) - Sales - Regional

Regional Vehicle Distribution Specialist
Req ID 9395 - Posted on 10/02/2018 - Illinois (Central Region) - Sales - D&I

Manager, Pricing Analytics
Req ID 9374 - Posted on 10/01/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Product Planning

Senior Manager, Enterprise Cyber-Security, Business Continuity Planning & Disaster Recovery
Req ID 9355 - Posted on 09/25/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Business Planning

Senior Manager, Customer Service Specialist
Req ID 9235 - Posted on 09/11/2018 - California (NHQ) - Service - Customer Service

Senior Manager, Regional Service Business Development
Req ID 9332 - Posted on 09/07/2018 - New Jersey (Eastern Region) - Sales - Regional

Senior Manager, Facilities
Req ID 9323 - Posted on 08/16/2018 - California (NHQ) - Administrative Services - Facilities

Senior Manager, Genesis Market Rep
Req ID 9208 - Posted on 07/25/2018 - California (NHQ) - Sales - Dealer Development

Manager, Connected Car & Owner Apps
Req ID 9317 - Posted on 07/24/2018 - California (NHQ) - Corporate Planning - Business Planning

Manager, Digital & Social Media Marketing
Req ID 9257 - Posted on 07/02/2018 - California (NHQ) - Marketing

Manager, Genesis Dealer Operations - Chicago
Req ID 9290 - Posted on 06/29/2018 - Illinois (Central Region) - Sales - Regional

Manager, Genesis Dealer Operations - New York
Req ID 9289 - Posted on 06/29/2018 - New Jersey (Eastern Region) - Sales - Regional